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Tln~l)lrner Block gave Te(f~y.the sense of a.'~ig. (jfy'
When Teddy Roosevelt visited Com mer cia I

Willimanticin 1902,he addressed Hotel changed
the crowds from his carriage, . hands in 1890.
which.had halted at the junction It was renamed
of Main 'and'Church streets. This ' The
prospect gave Wil~antic a "big Windham,' by
city" appearan<;e, as, two fine G e 0 r g e
Victorian buildings stood in the Challenger,and
backgf()Und.', . 'C :'<,". ' its fortunes To ....

The M~,:and !lUmer blocks began . to. f1l~.

sto~ ~~ ~~p~ei:~f~s'inter~ ,decline. .. . "Be~rasley
section, and each had Bntish con-" In 1897,. '

. nections'cA~e'Mm Hugh C. G~orge Bradstreet leased the
Murray, the city's drY goods mag- hotel, and renamed it the Plaza
nate~ bUilt.the former in 1894, and Hotel. However,'c in 1900, '
MancUnian Thomas' Turner, a Bradstreet left for the Paris
leading merChant in the city since Exposition, to operate hotels and
U?eCivil War, had built the latter restaurants for American tourists,
in 1877. . and the vacant Plaza was then

The Thrner Block housed. com- ..le~ed 'to two entrepreneurs from
mercial stores'and it "hotel, aDd Cl~nt?n, 0Ma~sachusetts,"' John

was built to take advantage. of the Philbm and Clinton Helmold
increased trade brought to the . Numero?s . I!hoto~phs ?f
borough by the Air Line railroad R~o~evelt. s bnef SOjO,urn In
after 1872. The iIIst hotel in the ~~tIC ~eafure the ho~l d~-
block, the C6mmercial, was a mg this pe!lOd, and 0 depict Its
sophisticated 0 place that. chal- cro,,:ded wmdo,,:s with peopl.e
lenged th~.supremaCy,of the city's cranmgto get a view of the presl-
finest,~ost~IrY, ,~. by Seth dent ,
Hooker. However, the . The Plaza Hotel s rooms

remained mainly vacant~but its
bar quicklybecame Willimantic's
most popular watering hole.
However, the, bar's. profits Were
not. enough to. keep the hotel
afloat, and Helmold, a talented
violinist and conductor, dep~d
to leadthe LoomerOperaHouse's
orchestra. Philbin remained, arid
decided. todeveI~p the hotel'~
saloon.. ,-; co~' "

,- ".-,_.;'

He relocated .it from the secOild
story to street" lev~l, installed an
ornate mahQgany bar, new fix-
tures, a piano, 'and hired a pianist
who had worked in the Coney
Island music halls.

Despite Philbin's outlay, and th~
Plaza bar's popul8rlty, he lost a
forturit:..Th~, rent" and butchers'
and grocers' billS w~nt unpaid,
and waitiesses, chambermaids,
clerks, night.porfersand bar.:.
tenders were i~d:off.. .

A New London hotel cOmpany
showed an interest in taking over

the struggling Plaza, but when
this fell through'Philbin made a
quick exit, and on July 9,1903 he
left for Providence on the 6:15
a.m. train,"never to be seen again. '

Fred E. Turner, the hotel's
owner, discharged.the remaining
help, and informed the ho~el'ssix
boarders~ovacatethepremises.It
yvas estin1atedthat the dep~ed
Philbin owed.more than:$5,000,
and that he had been assemblinga
nest egg from the bar' profits to
enable his getaWay. ,. .,

Nevertheless, Turner claimed
that Philbin's rent was paid in full,
but that. the abandoned botel's
rooms were in a "discouraging
condition."

The hotel remained vacant until

190~, when it was taken over by
,Stymest Irvin, who operated it as
the Irvin House H~tel ~til, the
late i920s, The Thmer Block was
partially damaged in the St.

ValentineDay's itre in 1968, and
wasdeniolished as part of rede-

,velop~~~t.in the earlyJ 970s.

President Roosevelt address-
es the crowds in front of the
Plaza Hotel in 1902.
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